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dayya i The diere f imend f livan, Thomas Reynoldt; Denis Slattery, Patrick

day aut t Orenburg, e e Casey, James Kelly, Patrick Lynch, Michael Mac-:
Ionct h'iat when imidnight at Ocnburg Mahon, Martin Reidy, and John Coffey. He toIle
ter . Ilut Westminister. hm tLe. calendar was so-light that it afforded him
s ofte steri6ns transmigrato cf these two pleasure te congratulate them on the extremely

Is to e attributed to the magnetic influence of peaceable:state of the district, containing only two
socan-lwat abe tht cause? T.ese are scses of larceny and tree of assault ;while iL Kil-

the eitiol that are prppitexi. g the professor. rush Sassions there was not a ciminal case of. any
tr nwiîtle th twoAbrahams lave becs sent te kind to be disposed of.

S, peterEburg at,tLe expense of the Russi»a. tiov- The following land case was heard at Ballinasloe
trnuet aid a m ico.pyscalenquiry i eni'g on It 12hIi u., hvtre eThos. Uce Henn, Q C

urn lut this matellous ci cumstane.- Ben E. Russel, claimaut;i Denis White, responùdent.
'hic teasat claimedi £5 12g 6>1 for disturbanc',

itprovem» tstL, and flue paid to vutgoiug enant. It

~~~IN T E LL IGE N CEF was pror ed rhat the claimant mra' aMost impron.
I R £ S IN.ingtennau, uandthat the frm isnowvin first-class

-- :0:-- condition. After a patienr hearing, the chairman
decided that lte tenant held the lands under an

Lord Franciauieyn gam, M. t, h s beau ap agreement for a lease for 21 years existing at- the
pointed te Lie Commissionr passing.of the act, and thin consequence h was
county Cset not entitled to any compensation for disturbance or

John Kennedy Burke, Esq, Cloncoe, Woodford, forthe fine paid te the outgoing tenant. On foot
bas beau appointe! to the Commission of the Peace of tht improvcmnts ho decided that the tenant
for the county Galway. should be paid £60.

John James Smyth, of Rathcoursey House, Ball- At the Dundalk quarter sessions, Mr. Brabazon,
inacurral, bas been appointed to the Commissian of sub-sheriff, addressing the chairman, said ha hea
the Peace for the county Cork. much pleasmure in presenting him with a pair of

Rymond de la Per, Esq., Kilcronagh, Water- white gloves, emblematic of the pence of the county.
fard, bas been appointer! t the Commission of the fis worship addressing the sheriff and the gentle-
rade for the county Kilkenny. men of the juiry, said it was only a very short time
crcan Obus Wod'house, Esq., of Ometh Park, after the assizessand therefore the fact of there being
errnh, bas been appointed t the Commission f no criminal business to go before them was not an

ie peace for the county Louth absolute or conclusire test of the state of the co i-
Themas J. AtkiPeac1 Esq-, juer., Caa Garden, ty. Bowever, ho had gone through the towns of

the county and the town of Drogheda, and every-
.lsysbannn, bas been appointed té the Com- where he had received the same gratifying intel-
mission of the Peace for the county Donegal. l4ie hbfrom! thicoicers charged waith the ad-

Francis William Blackbourne, Esq., Tankard- ministration of justice. He hoped the county
stown, Slane, bas been appointed to the Conmiss- irould long continue in this prosperous and satis-
ion Of the Peece for the county Meath. factory state

William Augustus Cooper, Esq., Cooper Hill, The Irish Times of the ilth ult. says :-" On
Ballickmoyler, bas been appointed to the Commiss- Sunday, Mr. William Burke, of Ballyhea, was laid
ion uf the Peace for the Queen's count. to rest with his ancestors in the old church yard

James Smyth Douglas, Esq ,Rosebrook, Boreva, of Newtown Shandrum, near Charleville. Mr.
Dungiven, bas beau appointed to the Commission Burke, it will be remembered, rode bis OWn good
cf tht Pence for the county Londonderry. eteed from Cork to Derrynane, 180 Irish miles, in

The death lis announced of Mrs. Kavenagh, the tight hours, turing tht trial of the prisonere la the

mether of tht Very Rer. James Kavenagb, D. D., now historec Doneraile conspiracy case, lu the

thet President Of Carlow College. tari> part cf thfaprearitgcetury, Imwas a ride
ForLIafiaL imesice ht ou trctieof Lia fur lifru sud ighit. Nobl i>'titMn. Bureado hieFor the first time since the construction of teduty Thearrival of O'Uonnall was the herald of

Newry Canail under an ct passed by the Irish joy te the traverser-one of whom mas Mr. Burke's
Parliament in 1730, the committee of the Newry oiw brother. Mr. Burke was highly esteemed, as
Navigation Company are now able to recomme nd the large cortege at ils funeral amply testified.
a dividend t the shareholders. Mr. Burke was over eighty years ofage."

On the i0th ult., Mr John O'Meara auctioneer, On Lc 7th nit, the tenders more epener!at Lue-
Templemore, sold the interest in seventeen acresg o the 7t ut.,ohete ere onedfathLur-
of land, the property of Mr. John Browne Leigh, gau fer tic contreat for tic enection cf tic newi
Thurles, at the annual rient of 15. per acre, te Mr. chape! attached to the Couvent cf St. Joseph, lu

Crthnei lony, Thures~ fr the ura f £306, the town. necessitated by the addition of the late

Conetusion> . echapel to the incruasing wants of the good imates
wifo hcNi'n fées.h of! the couvent. That of Mr. P. Sweeney, builder,

The Quarter Sessions for the Nas division of Le of Lurgan, was accepted at the cost of £1,100. Mr.
county Kildare opener on tht 3th u l., beore Sweeney bas almost, and very successfully, com-
Robert Carson, Esq., Q. C., Chairman, Who con- pieted a handsome and commodious new male
gratulated tie Grand Jury on the fact of there being schoiol quite near to the parish church of St. Peter
but three bills te go before them, and the cases at the end of North street. A very large and hand-
mere not of such a nature as te call for any special some new female school is also fast approaching
comment from him completion almost adjacent to the couvent and the

On Marci 25th, four acres, partof the glebe lands contemplated new chapel, the foundation atone of
o! clongill, were sold by Mr. Lowrey, auctioneer, whic, it may be remembered, was laid early in the
Kells. Tht bidding commenced at £150, and the month of March last by the Maost Ro. Dr. Leahy,
and was finally knocked down to Mr. John Moyle, Bishop of Droniore.
Chamberstown Cottage for £450, and five per cent The Ulster Railway Company have lodged a
auction fees. Twelve montIs ag, Mr. Boyle- petition against the Northern Union Railmays of
bought eighteen acres, part of the same lands, for Ireland Bill, now before Parliament. Tnt petition
£150. alleges that tha promoters of the Northern Union

The Irisa Times of the 13th ult., says of Sir Peter Railwaya were interested, as representing large cre-
Tait's Limexick factory: " A report circulaterd bere ditors of the Belfast Central Railway, which they
that this factory was te le ce-opened shortly, is state was an undertaking also ill-conceived and
unfortunately, without foundation; and it is also constructe il a cost so enormous as tobe wholly
ta be regretted that' heuone hundred young iomen unjustified by the position and circumstances of
ts.kea to London by Messrs. Gardiner, army the ine, wihich was cousequently in aun embarrassed
clothiers, when the factory closed ler, got sixty condition. Amongst other objections in the pe-
dans' notice to leave, owing t scarcity of wark in ition is the following;--' That the proposed rail-
the great metropoli? ."ways, if made, wouldm ot connect any other rail-

The Cork butter season of of '75 and-7O closed ways or any towns which are not already equally
on Saturday the8tht uit. The receipts during we]] connected by means ofexisting rail ways, neith-
the year were £431,803, which showed an fncrease er wonld the proposed railways afford commuai-
over the previous year of £63,320. The prices this cation with quays at other positions of Belfast which
year were lower than east, but a good average price are net already equally well afforded by existing
was throughout maintained. The great increase in railways,"
butter this yea i owing (says the Freeman) to the The remains of the late Lord Clanmorris were
number running into dairy farming in consequence conveyed by rail from Lismany Ballinasloe, te
of the depression lu the fat-cattle trade. Creggelsre, were they were on the ioth uit. Inter-

A splendid chiestilaser service lbas hotu pre- red in a cematery w'th Le demesve. Tht hearse was
sauterd cb>thtina igentlemen cfi S Peter anddrawn by four black horses, richly caparisoned.

d yi r , gto th Ver> Re.R poier The coffi was of poliIed cak, very richly mount-Paul s pari Conme transfer to tt past ed, and bore the inscription - s John Chaules
change ofcaeiont. Th service tecf remankable Robert Bingiham, fourti Baron Clanmorris. Bora
laut, sd am ver. costl. Eci article cetain 28th November, 1826 ;ç,ied, 5th April, 1876." Be-
in the centre the crest of the Very Rty. foreLIehearse a procession cf thc enantry cf Lb
gentleman's family, with the motto, Per crurent ad estates ln Mayo and Galway and thelr sons, com-

coronam?" The set was specially manufactured by posed of about 800 men, was former! four deep, and
the firm of Gston Brothers, at their factories in walked to the cemetery arrayed in shoulder scarfs
Staffordsire. and hilt bands. Altogether the funeral was probab-

Tthre is at present livIng inte Hal! Pariai ly the largîet sean in this part of Irelnnd for a long
mhreis .Carst livngimate aIf 'M1' ima. On arriviug eLticheceracter>', Lie fanerai acr-four miles from Castlebar, aman named O'Malley, vice oftht Ch h c mEnglautras rea eb ithe

who has reached the age of 114 years. He States Rev. Mr. O'Sullivan, rector of Galway, assisted by
that bc and four of is brothers were engaed in the Rev. Mr. Nugent, rector of Ardrahan.
the French invasion of t98. He fouglit at Vinegar U tc
Hill and Ballinamuck, but escaped all the vicissi- Onbre 4th utMe. a e leibts teard at
tudes and perils of the conflict. He possesses all Ctonabrene', vent eut te shoot rablita, and ma
his faculties, speaks audibly. and distinctly, seem- found by Mr. Wade in about an hour afterwards

ingly exhibiting a Most forcible and retentive lying on the ground in an insensible condition,
with all the evidence of having received in bis

demorJo. neck and lead the contents of the gun which le
On the lith ult. a man named John Ryan was carried. Mr. Wade despatched messengers with

arrested lu a lodging bouse la Waterferd on aus- ail promptitude for the priest and doctor; but b-
picion of being concerner in ti eMitehelhtoîn fore either bad time te arrive Neill. breathed bis
shooting affray. When taken ino custoti> ye bar!last. As no person was present when the sud sa-
a cheque for £120 on a Canadianbatik and a san- cident took place, the prevailing opinion is that
tiLy o! goîrd la-hie possession. otbing aIl e La hei trigger cf the gun caughat in eue o! the branches
give s satisfaucry accouant cfimseîf,tile iwas tald c f a tret wIle the decuasedi iras lu tic aet o! ohm-
bfefre a magistrata anti cemandfr t ih u ahL'd bing fer rie purpose cf shooting rabbits therefreom,|
mhen ha mas idlentified! as ont o! Le pensons iwie Mn. Neill mas munch esteemied fer bis honest, up- :
haed ascendied, snd iwas feter rémaudni n ight, anti obligiug qualities, sud his untimely'

Permission bas bats givea te James Ayilward, Esq., death has cieL a gîccom cvr LIe entire locality'.
o! Shankili Castle, Co; Kilkenny, a Justice o! the Tht funeral, which teck place on the 6th ult., was
Peace anti Deputy Lieutenant for that county', thsat ose of tic lanret witnessed ina the ueighborhood
lie and bis Issue ma>' take aund henceforth Use t these many> years, and! fuil>y testified! te tht mUle-
auruame -o! Reane la addition te anti after tht apreadi popularity' cf tie deceasedi, as aleso tht deep
surnamce cf Aylwaard, sud bear thtemscof Kearneyr anr sincert sympathy' fi:t b>' all classes for bis ho-
quartereti with Lie anme o! Aylward, ta compliance reaver! fasmily'.
wviLi t Lestamentar>' tiuction of bis maternai >' At the Castlebar quarter sessions LIera more tire
grandfather, James Kearney', Esq., e! Blaùchviile, land cases c! acte importance. Patriok Langan
deceasedi. havingnrefused te pay an increase ofirent for a farm

Dubln was trate! during tic week ending April ou te preperty' cf tht Marquis cf Slge, askedi sud
15, te a succession e! heuavy thunder showvera and! obtainedl tic maximum aniout fer disturbauce
fa o! hall, eleet, and nain, the air being piercing- allowed! b>' the lawv; Lhe chairman observing that
>y cold. ,Ou Lie 12th, tiente-was n heavy fall cf he didi net considletite inereasoed rent that mnigit

ancow, dovèring Lie grounti te s depLh a! some luches ha asked b>' s landlord a fair criterion e! Lie value-.
Tht LeIäéa'iph mire running orer Merrion street o! the landi, for landlorde knewr that tenants often
mas biotn down," andtwo Lietelagraph mires betwveen prefer te pay a.mer>' lange snum fer the goodi will cf
Lhe Genceta Post Office sud LIe Castle mene depres- teir holdings rather tisan run tht risk e! beiug
sedi b>' LIe snowrêteerm te Dame street te m ithin ejeuctedi. TUe Rev. Mr. Gridie, P.P., Turlough, aisoe
ahout 12 feet of tht throughfare- obtainedi sev-en yars' nent for disturbance fret as

A handsoern anti raluable gift mas recntly pi-e- fart held b>' bim under the Court cf Chacery'.
sentedi te tie Rev. HugI Devine, C.C., on Lthe cca. lie iras ejacted! b>' t agent, Me. Thompson, ho-
sien of his translation ae short tint age from Lie cauest ha refuser! te pi>' ifty per cent. incedase cf
parih o!fRpboe te Donegal. To mark tic highl rent. lu the course of tha hearing, Mn. Kelly, fer
esteel inlwhichsthey hold the rev. gentleman, a the defence, said that the lands wmre valued by a
numbor of his friends, on hearing ofIhis departure competent engineer, and all the tenants agreed to
to a new sphere, subscribed with 'characteristic the value but the Rev. Mr. Griffin,.who refused to
geuerosity, and presented their respected pastor pay any inerease. Rev. Mr. Griffin replied that
with a magnificent gold watch, sccompanying the the tenants all refused to pay ; but they bad to
presentation withkmany expressions of iespect and consent, having no place to go to.
affection. The church of St. Patrick, Dungannonu, which

On the ith ult:, John O'Hagan, Esq., Chairman bas been in progress of erection, during the last
of the district, opened thicriminal business'of the eight years, is now fast a6pproaching completio,-
Ennis 'Qdarter' Sessi.on-'. Th&'gnahd "jury were and when firished-in the inanne proposed, vill be
swrns Wfolws:LJxsBantlyMiôiaeitC'rmo,' a model psiial'âhurch, uniting completeueps of-

ichaelî:Do reboh Keane, '-aJme Lync; internal arrangelàent-withgret and beaxit, loth-
xMihael McMahon;MattheaMPar'celltlfDenie"Qîàsn' within and'withut.' It plan comuprisestotbh'Dame

Matthews, and MacDonald the evening préviens
ta his private oratory. Ail these gentlemen, with
the exception of Messrs. Hgan andLee, who are
at St. Aloyelus' college, Glasgow, are aluman of
the Episcopal Seminary.-Cathli Times, Apri 7,

The grosa injusticeof baniahing from Eniland
Irish people who maybecome paupera le sowell
knowni, and bas been for ears so generally admitted,
commentupon it h'ar grownataleandhadbeen
fer ianyayear ùnprofitable. A modeseaettanipt li
being-mada td'irmedy thie evil. t TheriU8thl claise.

3
and' chanucl, nor}hôand. southrasles, and easternw
chapels. A lofty bell tower and spire stand at the
west end of the north isle, andâ-àspacious sacristy
at the, south $ide. of the chincel. The babtistry
occupies 'the west end of the south aisle. The
dimensions of the church within the walls are 126
feet in length and sixty-five feet in width ;-and
the height from floor to celling of nave is sisty feet,
and . to. ridge seveuty two feet. The .style et
architecture is French Gotbi cof the 13th century,
and of a severe type. The stone is. fren the Dua-
gannon quarrtes. J. J. McCarthy,.Esq., R. Il A,
Dublin, is the architect, aàd; Messrs T. Byrne &
Sons, Belfast, are the bu.ilders. The church la sit-
uated on the south side, of the hill wbere once
stood the famous castie of the O'NeillW, Earls of!
Tyrone.

The report of the Killarney District Lunatic
Asylum fur the year 1875 has;just beeu published.
The accommodation as at present is for 220 patients,
but additional buildings are being erected for 100
more. The number at the asylum at the end of
the yeur was 273; the number admitted during the
year iwas 61; discharged, 15; died, 30. Of the 273
inmates, 119 vere never married, and seven are
widowcrs or widows. There is no less than 23 of a
suicidai tendency, but 18 of the whole are probably
curable, and 5 of those are declared convalescent.
Of those admitted last year, poverty and reveise of
fortune caused 17 cases; grief, fear, aud ausiety,
14; love, jealousy, and sedaction, 3 ; duomestic
quarrels and afilictions, 15 ; religions excitement,
7; ill-treatment, 1 ; study and mental excitenent,
2; and pride, 1; 1 (a femiale). Of the whole num-
ber in the asylum lunacy ils known te have been
hereditary i 67 cases. There are 8 paying pati-
ents. The actual espenditure for the past yenr was
£6,984 19s. 4d., and the average éost was £25 13&.
5jd. The amount obtained by farming, including
that of the stock in hand, was £402 4s. id., lear-
ing a profit of £80 6s. id. There are 16 acres under
buildings and courts.

At Ballyporeen Petty Sessions, on the 12th ult.,
a case which excited considerable interest through-
out the district came on for hearing, Mr. Worral,
County Surveyor, Tipperary, acting by direction et
the authorities, sumnoned Johanna Ryan for bav-
ing built, or caused te bu built, a hut on the public
roadi near Dangan, contrary te the provisions of lie
Act. In 1875 an ejectuent was brought against
the defendant'a husband for non-payment of rent,
and a decree for possession was given. The lmut
iwas then put up on a road bard by that oe, and
afterward removed and rebulit on a farm from
which the husband had been ejected. Proceedings
in a superior court bad te be instituted at the suit
of the landlord, Nathaniel Buckley, six weeks be.
fore, and through the agency of the sheriff the but
was removed, wtien it was re-erected oun the public
road close te the farm, at Coladerry, fromr wbich
she and ber husband had been evictod Mrs. Byan,
wbo appeared in court, said she had taken no part
la having the hut erected. Shehad no other place
now to shelter herself orlier children. The County
Surveyor said the but consisted of old dressers, old
wheelbarrows, a few boards and other articles,
heaped up promiscuously. Apart froi its illegality
it would bu doing an act of lumanity to have it re.
moved. Mr. Eaton, R.M., said this business was
going on for over twelve months, but tlsuc thingc
could not be allowed te continue just as if there
was no law in the land. Mrs. Ryan had been leni.
ently treated, but the but could ne longer be tolera.
ted. A fine of £5 or two months' imprisoument
was imposed. Mrs. Ryan is wife te Ryan, the man
whom Mr. Bridge swears fired at him sone trelve
monthe ago. He bas since been in hiding.

GREAT BRITAIN.
-:0:-

Three thousand iron.workers of Sheffield, who
were on strike, have resumed work at reduced
wages.

Several thousand colliers are out on strike in
North Derbyshire, and thousands more are coming
out when their notices expire.

The Lords of the Admlrality have issued an order
prohibiting the use of petroleum or mineral oils, or
the carrying thereofl in transport or troop freight
ships. The use of mineral cils is also prohibited
in ships engaged in the couveyance of powder,
ammunition, or combustibles.

The London Examiner is indignant at the barren-
ness of the Prince of Wales's visit te India, and says
that the intelligent natives of Bengal wer2 never
brought into contact with him. If the native
Princes, who gave him such regal receptions, are
net invited te England in their turn, the Exainer
prediets great evil.

CATuoaic INDUSTRIAL AND REFoMATORv SciooLs,
GasGow.-The children of St. Mary's Boys' Indus-
trial Schoo, St. Mary's Girls' Industrial Schocl, and
Westthorn Boys' Reformatory School, Glasgow,
have presented the Rev. Sydney Turner ith a
handsome marble timeplece on the occasion of his
retiring from the office of H. M's. Inspecter of In-
dustrial and Reformatory Scheols.

For smae reason or other the English people
during the last financial year lncreased their con-
sumption of ta, coffee and tobacco, and diminish-
ed their use of intoxicating beverages, as shown by
the customs and excise receipts. The country bas
got a surplus; but it cannot be remarked as it was
a few years ago, that they have drunk themeelves
out of their difficulties.

CoNvsRsIoN.-We take the following frem the
London correspondence of the FreemuTs Juaala:
" Scarcely a week passes rwithout the record of some
convert te the Roman Catholic Church from amoogat
the ranks of the Anglican clergy. ,Mot of the
clergymen who thus recounce the doctrines
cf the Church. f Eng.nd are men cf mark,
uoted fer scientific or literary attainments, or
cf faime in .the pulpit. Tht latest accession isa
that cf the Rev. R. J.a We'sb, Vicar cf Hamle.-
ton.with-Blramstoue, nearn Norwicb, whoe, lu addition
to his profession cf faitb, bas published a pamphlet,
luniwhichi ha assarts frankly that salvation la not toe
be found ln the Church cf England,.

GiFT To Tas ErsoPAL. SEMIYY, QL&soow.-On
Friday last, sayjs the Catholic Timea, evideutiy lu-
preparation for tihe ordination cf the follewing:
mnorning, there arrived at the Epiecepal. Semninary, :
Partickhill, Glasgow, tire cases, containing *six i
large sItar caudcesticks, twoe brasa torch helders,
thurible sud boat, candles, sud a set cf Stations off
the Cross, the gift et a benefacter. What anchauces
the gencrosîty cf the deed le tht fact that it was
doue anonymously. The Rector is at a Icss toe
thank the douer, sud has requosted- ns te givea
publicity te the dced, lu hopes that tis notice will
meet hie cye.

Onîriios 1K GuasGow.-On Faturday Hie Grace
Ârchbishop Eyre beld au ordination tn the chapol
cf the Episcepai Seminary, Partick-bill. Bava. Peter
Donnelly sud James Couaghsn weare ordalned de-
cons; Messrs. Frederick Julius Evertz sud Fred-
cric William Hlubent Beighemann, subdeacons ; and
tht four miner orders weere conferred on Mesens.
Patrick n ogan, 8.J., Isaac Lee, S.J., Anold Harris
Mattbews, sud James MacDonald. Hie Grace had
couferred -the tonsure upon Messrs. Hogan, Lac,

cepted, and befora the forty days weré up the mine by McOlymont's men,.one alf of which, onithe
was opened, ali the expensea met, and the $10 000 way down the river, collided with the plers of the
paid.. This was a new district, witbout roads, in Lower Ottawa Boom Co., canting two pf them over,
midwinter, and with all the disadvantages of du. and placing the -boom in a dangerous position.
veloping a mine under such circumstances. Why Should this boom yield to the pressure ofice, some
such a sale was made ls auother mystery. Tho fifty,thousand logs belonging Lo th different mill
man selling it knew that ho -coùld not posaibly get ownérs up the Ottawa will be s adrift tosnil
the money nlesaI itwas takren out of the mine, yet over the LnngRautlt, andi lito te hand of tht îw1iz
henrisked the chance of fâbulous wealth-sucb as pirates Mr. Eddy recelvud a ttgram to&day frumu'
the mie now assures-.forthoe nleses-ncertinty the loever Ottawa boom, itattngthat unless some-
of $000oo0 l fon tydas. It tillustatss oue of thtLhï'ngtwas-s-r-done'tO raiie te theboom it wonld
phases of-humanùntreias déeloped inthe avenage- oertaiàly be:brokèn.i 3f: süc e»acoldent;occurs,
prospector.-Denver New. - - the los will reach 100,000. *

of the Peoor LawAmençlment bllwsbefore Par- CANADA.
liament gives the right of irremovabilityafter three
years' residence to lrish paupérs. One would imagine
that Englishmen could net object toesuch a provision [r. O. Murphy bas been re-eltcted Mayor et
as this; yet we find a deputation fromn Lancashire Quebe.
and Yorkshire waiting upon the President of the Mr. W. H. Kerr Q. 0., bas becu elcctad batonnier
Local Government, and urging the Government te of the Montreal Bar.
strike this clause out of the bill. Ve earnestly hope •'lie SteLa r masons ud.briekîycre ofOttawa
that the goad people of Lancashire and Yorkshire
will lose no time linrepudiating the inhuman re- have struck for $2 75 per day.
quest made. by the gentlemen who composed ChanthamI bas si2deen tavernslicensed at$31 each,
this deputatione-Uniuerse. and six shops at $380 aci.

Losnox, May 2 -u the flouse of Commons this The Canada Central sud St. Lawrence and Ottawa
evening, Maurice Brooks, member for Dublin, gave R ailways live decided te pay no more commission
notice that le proposed ta question Mr. Disraeli on to ticket.agents..
Friday nex as te whether e intends te advise the Tie assssment roll of EasI Nissouri, for tit,
Queena te extend mercy te persons imprisoned for year iS76,'foots ip a total of of $2,3811225, being
breach of allegiance ta Her Majesty. Mr. Disraeli an average of $51 52 per acre.
in a vehment speech denonneed as calumnious the Widsor claims 6,599 population. Tht asess-statement by Mr. Lowe at a Liberal meeting in Ret- ment shows $1,50,220 real prepurty, $h,aa pes-
ford, that the Queen had asked tiro previous Pre- aonal pno Grerty, 749,15pincoee: or ILtetale!$
miers te introduce a Bill changing the Royal titles 78 rp 4 o r t f
bus both had refused. He denied the truth of he C C'ton basby assesameut a population of 2,5SI,
statement as far as it concerned bniself and the or 15 over last year. T e assesmeutlas aise i -
late Earl of Derby, and cited a letter from Mr. Glad- crevser lt t ye amountsf $30,00,ste total being
stone denying that the Queen ver made such a pro-
posal te him. In conclusion Mr. Disraeli made a
statemeut on behalf of the Queen, that Mr. Lowe's ''lie intention of tie managers of the Richelieu
assertion wes utterly unfoundrd. The Liberal lead- ComIpany te change the hour of their duparture
ers in the Houses of Lords and Commons have ask- from Quebec te five o'clock instead of four as lare-
cd an explanation of the Government regarding the tofore, meets witii general satisfaction.
scepe of the proclamation of the title of Empres of The duties pairl et tie Kingston Custom Hous,
India. for Al l were $10,197 2G; Tonnage ducs, a $61 ;

"Bcu."-HEADED Bîoovaar.-We find in a late num- Port license fees, $34. Value of goods exported
ber of the Dublin Freentan the following account of $26,243; Receipts at Inland Revenue Ollicet for
the bull-beaded bigotry of the heIn to the British April, $3,731 55.
throne. Such conduct is worthy of the Grand Mas- QI.2o, Que., May 2.-'The Quio boom broke ln
ter of English Masonry. The Freean says :-" The tiee places last Friday week from a large mass of
Prince of Wales bas is faults, like other men, but ice striking I. AbouCten thousand logs w snt out
certainly anything ia the shape of religions intoler- notwithstanding all efforts te save tthei. T'ile
ance has net beun counterd among thern. It is thon boom has been repairei.
with dcep painmwe see that tie Prince bas, on his fThat part of the village of Dresden ihere lihereturn fron the East beeti guitty of au net more late disast rous tire occurred presents a verydesolateworthy of his grand-uneles of York or Brunswick appenrance ; but when ithe brick buildings whichthan of a man of otir oivn freue and liberal age. On ire projected are ereated, the village willi bear tmoreFriday lis Royal Highness landed at Malta, where ota metropolitan aspect than ever.great preparations for his reception had been made
The great event of the Prince's visit was to lie is Pie-roy, May 3.-Th Dunkini Act subnittei te
opening of as" conservatorio," an orplhnage erected the ratepayers of Prince Edward county iist Sept-
by Sir Vincenyo Bugejo, a Maltese millioniare. The ember, and passed by a large manjority, camne into
ebject of this institution is, acording te the Tines' frce yesterday. The hotels have closed ump their
correspondent, to- feed, clothu, educate, and train bars> but with that exception are doing business as
to Industrial occupations 50 feinale children depriv-
cd of tieir natural protectors through dent, crime, A number of the farmers of Zurich are preparing
or other misfortuîne." Sir Vincenvo is te spend nearly for plantinghoncy-locuat iedges, whitich, ne doubt,
£40,000 uipon the building and - endowment of this will be a great iprovement, and quite a contruet
orphanage, and the Prince had formally undertaken te the zig-zag rail and board fonces now in use,asd
te lay the first tone. On bis landing, howerer, lie will add materiallyto the appearance of the country.
expressed lis regret that he was net able te lay the The close season for snipe began ia Monday, ist
first stone of the conservatorio, as it was " n purely inst., and oi the 15th of August it ends. Betiween
Roman Catholie establishment," a circiiimstance the I1st of May and the Ist of November, beaver,
previously unknown tu him. The result w as, says muîîîskrat, inuîk, nmarten, raccoon, otter, and fisher
the Timde' correspondent, "universal disappoint- must not be killeti. Spoittmen would de well to
ment." We cannot at ait understand thre ground remuî,'îber these fauta.
of the Prince's action in this matter. Seeing that 'l'lto Ibiierille street ruilwry iagoing ou. Theail the blatese are Catholies it would be a strange work n the stalles i8s st Approaching comp.etihu,
thing for a Maitese gentleman te eruet any orphan. on a e s i e ain,
age which was not a pirely Roman Catholices- teur. 'flacrails s ayie timbereqnre tim h-y
tablishment. The Catbolic religion is the religion are to rear, lave be laid onwRiewty Statin-stret
establisbed by EnglisI law in Malta, and it ill bc- for a cotsiderable distance> uaila force ofui-n-tire
came the Prince te offer it such a slight in such a ia Inycd in surreying th l rnn.
place. Every day merbers of lis family open 'f lerin curespnde onn.
" Protestant institutions," and no one objects. The 'Ihe Zurich correspondent of the Huron Erposuor
Prince is returning from a land litmwhich lhe bas says :-The land through whichf theGovernment
seetn the representatives of Britain paying abject drain was dug ]ast year shows the benefits t bu
honora te the creed of the murderouas Sira snd the derived fron draining on a large sale. Aiready
lascivious Vislhnu. Hi squemishness, thon, is the narsi land is as dry as tie higli land, an)il we
quite a remarkable occurrence. Ve further see hope shortly Le sec the blg mnars dramin a
that the native Maltese noblese absented themaseires rim'ltr inu uer, W belieir ime couriell tock tsoe
from the Prince's reception owing t" a gross insult stepa mit tîtir lest aaaetitg te tuat clicet.
of the authorities. Is tiert sume dangerous fool. In a few wveek the ratepayers of! Frederictr nwill
official in the island wio was trying te create a bu called upon tu record by vote their opinion on

Maltese question ?" the adrvisability of the introdtuction of a supply of
water for ire and domuestic purposes, ina tiae
with a plan ou the fcasibility of whichi ata exîmaimltiveU N I T E D S T A TE S- report iws made ta the City Council by Il. G. C.

- o:-- Ketchumu, C.E Another plan bas bueen pporsed
Arthur P. Devln, who has acbieved sone notor- by Alderman Stampson.

iety in New England as an anti-Catholiclecturer, D'nxN eILr, PAssEy-NAPANE, M' 4.--le
was arrested in Boston Friday for circulating ob. Dunkin Bill was passed fur this coutLty to-day by a
scene pamphlets devoted to the exposure of qllleg. majority of about 875, assne as can bueascertailned.
cd immoralities of priest. The non-Dîunkin patry tok.the matter very quietly

On April 18, in Jacksonville, Fla., Miss Belle avd seemed te amîke ne exertion whatever. They fool
Gross, lu religion Sister Mary Cecilia, the Sister of confident they can have It overtlrown. Thtewhole
the Rt. Rev. Bishop of Savannai, received thelhabit election was carried on very quietly, liert beingno
of the Sisters of St. Joseph, fron the banda of her disturbance whatever.
Rt. Rev. brother, Bishop Gross, of Savannah. Mr. Peter Hawthorne, of the third concession of

Tus BufaLoNa PRoDrcr oF TuE PAcwc.-San 1rran- Hullett, bha in bis possession the horn of an elk,cisco, May 2.-The Bullelin pubtlisles, editorially, which mensures four feet long, and ten inches round
carefully collected, estimates concerning the goll the butt, and the branches of which iiiensure frouaand silver production of the Comstock Iode, whici' nine te elghteen iches long. This puis the Morrisshows the total bullion product fron the discovery specimen completely In the dinde. This born was
te the beginning of the year In round numbers is found lu Mciiliop senie years ego. Mi. Iliu-
$200,000,000, of which $80,000,000 is goldf. torune ia Mxieus Lelear o arnyt.ing tHat will

A WIIoLE FAMILY DaowNED.-Nuw York, May 2. oet i
-A Port Jervis despatch announaces the drowning cAnnsuîru SuîcInr-SUnsD nnî.-WAi-sor>,
yesterdyty of a whole family, consisting of Orsii MA E4.-ITeuben Glennformer .bar-tender fer W.
Boeyd, bis wiE sud twoe children, at Fisher's Eddy ,My4.RbeGenfrrlba-ndrorW
'on the test bracondcf tht Delaree River near H.- Rogers, botelkeeper, o! this place, attempted te
ohck.lie ras ! ofdntht elrie Rv n ee cfcommit sucicde fasat ugit b>' takiug strychnine.ancock. He was fording the river; when one of lie procured the poison at a drug store, saying liethe herses fell, dragging the other down, upsetting wanted te poison rats, and immeidiately iwent ta histhe waggon and throwing ail into the river. Mrs. room lin the hotel. He was in the act of taking It,Boyd>s body bas been recovered, but none of the when one of the persons in the bouse detected hisrest. intention and Lothe peison fret lina. Whan ILSeveral years ago a Jew obtained a tax title t irens tken frook ht e saiILwss no usaW, because
over one hundred and fifty thousand dollars worth f len fro im h sarpuat om no wuse cue
of church property in Dubuque, Iowa, by the pay- ifo e failed in hIspurpose now e would carry it
ment of the tax of four thousand doea. Bisbop out very shortly. His strange conduct ca not n
Hennessey, upon discovering that during the widow- any way be accounted fo, as he has always been re-
hood ofhbis Sou tht interes o! LIe church hîad been garded as a sober and industrieus young man. He
ths neglected, took immediate steps rliev Ite wili give no reasons whatever for thus trying tothu rtgleted tolz mmdiae sopsta elive hetake laie cwn lifre, but gremfains<huiLe mut'.-Mr.
vast property of its Incumbrance. The money paid Cei e! l
in taxes was offerer; tan,ntent imes Le amount Crae, of rooke, feull dead on the read yeakt ray ; a
mas tendoerd ; but tht e eould! bave bhis pond paralytic stroke iras Lthe cause.
e! flash, and thie Lime hie pound ires the whbole Niai Cr.-Sr. CATHEARINE5, Me>' 2 -Yesterday
property. Tht cast was broughat te tht courts, sud was gonermal>' observed ne a- holiday lu boueur cf
bas ttrminated favonably to the claima o! tht bt Catharines becoming a city; -The new order cf
Bishop. things n'as nshîered in b>' LIe ringing o! bell;, the

ININo livaseTas IN Cor.oRaÂa.--Mining excite- booming cf cannons, andi other evideoces cf gener-
ment:le active lu Boulder County', sud its promise al rejoicings. Fiags wono flylng lia ail dIrections,
la botter than a hndred such as the Blacek Hills. aund evenrhing prasentedi s holiday appearance.
Day befere yettrday the Eystone Mine, lu Maegno- Tht nominations for the City' Ceuncil ocaupied a
lis District was sold. Sinco iLs discovery sud open- considerable amount cf Lime, lu tht afteruoon
ing,'about the middle cf Iaet summer, It bas yielded tht grand march e! the caiithunmpians created
over sud above ait expenses,'abeut $1 00 Tht pretty general attention, and! afforded an abund-
price realized [is net definitoly' sted, but ILt wsunce o! fun. TIc day was wrouud up b>' a display'
hondad some time ago for $35,000. Ont repent ays cf fire-worka lu the Montehello Park, and a baillu
that the sale mas for $45,000 cash ; another that iL the cit>' bailla>' the fine brigade. TIe population
iras fer $35,000 and ona-fourth cf tIc stock lu the of Lte ciL>' is 12,970 ; aesessed value cf reai property',
nom company. Whatcobject a person eau lave ln 53,613,455; personal proporty, $a3,9e0o; incomne,
selling a mine fan $35,000 that bas pair! $16,000 net $165,000 ; total assessment roIl, $4,409,355 This
profil lu less titan s year, is ont cf those strange ls nearly balfla million cf dollars in advance o! sast
things that ne ont elscecau guess. Tht lvina year, sud double tiat cf tinte years ago.
lu Gold! Hill District, is ont cf the mondera cf the OmTWA May' 2.-Lest night's heavy' wund broke
country. lu tIc last montha work-February 20 the lot la Doschene Bey, on tht Ottema. It subse-
te March 20-.it prodnced ont that iras sold fer quently collecte! lu Thompson's Bey, and esk the
$15,237, cash. The total expeuses e! tht mine boom cwned b>' the .Chaudiere lumbermen, allown-
during the same Lime ancre $670, leaving a net pro- ing a large nunmber ef loge to escape, whbich have
fit of $15,267. Whien tht Joitu Jay' Lode iwAs hecn carried over tic falls. Tht numben la estiat-
found,In Novambar hast, eue o! the discovrners ofTe:- ed b>' somne et ton thonsanri sud b>' some others as
er! te sali tht otherbhis bal! interest for $l0,000, and higb as tirent' thousand!. Tht large calta cf:lce-
give hlm fort>' dasys te psy IL ln. Tht cffer mas ac. whi ires opposite tIc ciL>' yesterday iras broken


